Sheila "Kim" Morales
June 12, 1963 - June 9, 2020

Sheila “Kim” Williams Morales, 56, died as a result of a tragic traffic accident on June 9,
2020. Her death occurred on the day following her mother’s death. Kim was born in
Tampa, Florida to parents Mary Ann Griner and the late Kenneth L. Williams. She was a
beautiful baby who maintained her radiant beauty throughout her whole life. She was
blessed with a pleasing personality which served her well during her career as a waitress
and hostess. Kim was a devoted mother and grandmother who cared dearly for her family
and cherished every minute with them. During her life, Kim had a passion for rescuing and
providing for countless animals. She will be remembered as a woman who cherished her
family, her many friends and the yard which she manicured meticulously.
She is preceded in death by her parents Mary Ann Griner and Kenneth L. Williams; her
half-brother Scottie Williams.
Kim is survived by her daughter Jennifer Morales Duncan (Scott); brother Keith Williams
(Lisa); half-sister Leslie Williams; and granddaughter Gracelynn Duncan.
Kim and Mary Ann were inseparable during their later years and while their deaths were a
sudden reminder of life’s fragility, they will forever remain together in Heaven.
A private, combined funeral service and interment for Mary Ann and Kim was held at the
Asbell Family Cemetery on Saturday, June 13, 2020 at 11:00 AM. The service was
officiated by Pastor Greg Douglas, of whom Mary Ann had the greatest admiration for, and
was a reflection of the incredible, godly lives they lived.
In lieu of flowers, the family kindly requests donations of potted plants to be added to a
memorial garden to honor the lives of Mary Ann and Kim.
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